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WIGGINS IN A. BAD LIGHT.
HIS PROPHESY F IIIiS TO PROVE

CORRECT.

Nature Refuses to Support His Reason-
ing by Even the Semblance of a Sbake

—The Pay Pleasant lu Nearly Every

pHrt of the Country-Mark Twain's
Forebodings of Disaster.
CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. 29,-Tbere

has been no recurrence of tfte earthquake

shocks since 1 o’clock yesterday after-
noon, although some nervous persons
aav they felt a slight tremor about 10
o’clock last night. There were several

slight shocks at Summervillelast night,
but no damage was reported from any

quarter. The weather in Charleston to-
day was mild and pleasant. The sun
shone brightly. The temperature was

not oppressively warm. The city was
full of activity and hope in spite of Wig-
pins’ fearful prophesy. The signal officer
here received special bulletins from
Washington to-duv indicating no unu-
sual meteoro’ogical phenomena, and
pleasant weather, with a probability of a
shower of raiu this afternoon.

PREAD OF THJCSUPKHSTITIOUB.

To-day had been anticipated with a
great deal of fear and trembling by hun-
dreds of nervous people here. For the
last three or four nights the colored
churches have been crowded with wor-
shipers, and several revivals are now in
progress armng these people in the city.
Even the most courageous have ft It some
dread at the approach of the 29th,
and although they have earnestly as-
serted that thev do not believe in Wig-
gins, tbev have all felt that it would
bo comfortable to live in Charleston
alter the 29t!j. The indications are
exceedingly favorable, and there are no
premonitions of approaching shocks.
Local scientists who have given great
studv to the subject say there is no dan-
ger of a recurrence of heavy shocks, and
the community will surely settle down
if'or to-day unless there should ba an un-
expected manifestation of disturbance.
A state of feverish excitement ana fore-
Imdoig seems to exist, however, among
those who passed through the great shock
of Aug. 31.

WIGGINS WAY OFF.
Wiggins’ predictions have proved to ba

Utterly wide of the mark. The com-
munity feels greatly roiieved t.tiat there
have been no shocks to-day, and it is ex-
pect'd that within another week, if there
he no more, the city will have resumed
iis normal condition. The work of re-
buiiding tind repairing has been going on
nil day without interruption, and there is
a growing feelmg of confidence through-

r>ut the oily. Up to this evening the Re.
lief Committee had received 1.375 applica-
tions for relief money from property hold-
ers who a:e unable to repair their own
houses, the total ot the amounts asked
lor reaching SBOO,OOO.

AMOUNT OF THE FUNIC
The relief fund has not yet reached

$500,000, and the amount contributed is
not sufficient to meet the necessities of
the case. The ReliefCommittee feel tha.
the nionev so generously contributed is
intended onlv for use in eases of actual
distress, nd adopted today a form of
voucher which covers ail essential points
in tbe repairs of houses and which is ab-
solutely a cash voucher upon the com-
pletion o' the work and its approval tty
the committee. It is expected that the
whole number of applications for relief
for this purpose will not exceed 1.600,
at,d it is the intention of ihe committee
to pay out the rnouey as rapidly as the
vouchers mature, 'ihe committee have
also determined to superintend the re-
pairing of houses in certain cases. The
expert mechanics employed to examine
buildings have so far reported upon 400
applications.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
T he Committee on Immediate Relief has

distributed every day for the past three
weeks small Mims not exceeding $lO to
persons in actual distress. Miss ClaraILirton and Dr. llubbeil, representatives
at the Red Cross Society, left for Wash-
ington to-day, having decided that the
field of charity work was fully covered.
During their stay they were toe guests of
the city, and. before leaving, Mies Bar-
In rare SSOO to tbe Mayor, which was
and stributed among tive charitable instilu
tons as “Rd Cross Remembrances.”The City Treasurer will pay tbe interest
'■n the coupons of tbe 6 and 7 per cent,
bonds of the city of Charleston as usual,on Oct. 1.

MARK TWAIN’S PREDICTION.
Washing ton,Sept. 29.—“Mark Twain”hus entered ttie field of prediction and

Publc-lKs io the New York Sun to-day the
•"Mowing: “Asa result of most careful
observation of the aspeet of the fixed
tdairt during the past two months, as
affected by the remarkable changes now
going on in the great nebula in 6 Cas-io-
Pfht. I am able to state with absolute cer-
tjtinty that by far the moitawiul disasterlhat has ever befalleu the globe since its
creation will occur on Oct. 3 at 9:42 p. m.1 lie agent wit! be a meteoric stone. A
ttmte ric world, indeed, since its mass
" ill iie one-eighth a great as t hat ot ourown sphere. It will first, come in sightsnout half way between thec ir.stellution
hi the Great Hear and North Star, and"ill make a circle of the Southern

i*1® anti then swoop northward ,"nth unmeasurable rapidity, turning
itenigni of tiiis whole continent into a red
k' ni' ot most blinding intensity. As it
M'ltroacbcs Canada it will make a ma-

Hownwiird sweep in the direction
| | Oliavva, affording a spectacle reaem-nung a million inverted rainbows woven
together, and will take the 'prophet Wig.
tuns rigut in Ibe seat of his inspiration®f ( l lilt him straight up Into the back"ard of the planet Mars and leave himpi'itnan-ntly there in an inconceivably
[bi'Stied nnd unpleasant condition. This“an be depended on.”

AUGUSTA NOT ALARMED.
Ai nrsi A, (4a.

. Sept. 29. — Wiggins and,1s burum seartint | rcuictions had no
■'bet here to-day. Nobody gave him uthought apparently, and not b jaror shockcentred lending to give a shadow of
ruih to bit wild ravings. Of course the

•t'telligent people of inetown knew that
n.icl,were liable to occur at any timet q were anxious lest a jr might upsetsuperstitious. Otherwise there was“t reeling in tbe matter whatever.

NO SifOUK AT .JACKSONVILLE.■Jacksonville, Fla., Sept, go.—'There
s mi ~vul nos ot the fulfillment of

... Y, n! s ’ prophesy here to-day. Tbecol-e>l (oiks breathe easier.
AI L SERENE AT NEW ORLEANS.

Kw ORLEANS, Sept. 29.—The weather
" to-day we* clear and pleasant.

.

'' J|* '$afl no seismic, atmospheric or
"t disturbance or phenomena to-day,®'*ch at Wiggins predicted.

NLIZABETHTOWN swaying.

bi Vs'vt
ü
BIK ,>a • sPt. 2t(.- The people

hu.iti0 or Kilzabethtown were
, .'"‘T, frightened last night about tl

were felt. The shocks followed in quick
succession, anti scarce bad the sounddied away when buildings swayed suffi-
ciently to cause doors aud windows to
rattle.

TEXAS UNSHAKEN.
Galveston, Tkx.. Sept. 29.—There are

no signs of Wiggins’ predicted disturb-ance in this section. The weather, which
has been rainy and disagreeable lor sev-
eral days, to-day broke clear and contin-
ued pleasant.

MOUNT COLIMA IN ERUPTION.
City of Mexico, Sept. 29.—Reports

from ail over t he republic show that every-
where heavy rains, doing great good in
forwarding crops, have (alien. The pre-
dicted earthquake did pot take place, but
the volcano ot Goliira is again m erup-
tion. A huge white cloud overhangs the
summit, causing great terror among the
people of neighboring villages. This is
the third time within the year that this
volcano has beoome active. Tna erup-
tion is plainly visible Irom the city of Co-
lima,and unusual meteorological disturb-
ances have beeu noted in that city.

A NORTHER REPORTED.
New Orleans, Sept. 29.—A “norther”

is reported prevailing to-day in Texas,
and Northern Louisiana, being
felt here to-night. The mercury has fal-
len 8 deg. since sunset.

MRS, PAVY A PENSIONER.
The Secretary of the Interior Re-

verses Mr. Black’s Decision.
Washington. Sept. 29.—The Secretary

of the interior has reversed the decision
ot Commissioner Black on tbe claim of
Lila May Pavy, widow of Dr. Octave
Pavy, late Acting Assistant Surgeon of
the army, under contract with theGreely
expedition, who died of starvation at
Cape Sabine about June 6, 1884. The
case, briefly stated, is as follows: Some
days prior to the determination of Dr.
Pavy’s second yearly contract, he notified
Lieut. Greely that be would not renew
his contract for the third year, nut would
servewithout pay. A short time therealter
Lieut. Greely placed him under arrest,
charging among other thing's insubordi-
nation. While still tinder arrest and
alter the expiration of bis service con-
tract ne died. The Commissioner of Pen-
sions rejected the claim upon the ground
that he was not at the time of his death
in the service of the United States. The
Secretary, in reversing the Commis-
sioner’s decision, is of the opinion that,
being under the orders of an army officer
a‘ tbe time of his death, he was under a
liberal interpretation of the law in the
government service, and the War aDd
Navy Departments having paid his widow
for his services up to his death, the peti-
tion should be granted. Mrs. Pavy’s
name was ordered to be placed on ihe
pension roll at sl7 per month.

SICK CATTLE IN VIRGINIA.
All the Animals Purchased in the

Mock Yards at Chicago.
Washington, Sept. 29.—Tbe Commis-

sioner of Agriculture has received the
following letter reporting the appearance
of pleuro-pueumonia in three counties of
Virginia:

'J'HK PLAINS, Va., Sept 29, 1856.Hon Ifor-
inan J. VolgmaH, Coi/i'ntHrt'iner of Agriculture,
WiMhlngtan, l>. My Okar Sib—l see by

tbe newspapers that the Chicagojutock yard..
people are denyingthe existence of any rlts-
en e among cattle there. 1 must beg you to
send a veterinarian :o this section as soon as
possible to look after diseased cattle ttiat
were brought here directly from the Chi-
cago stock yards by Mr. K. T. iiolten. I
learn tjiat the disease exists and that
iho cattle are dying in three counties—
Kaquier. Prtncs William and(Loudon—they
being the cattle bought in the stock yards of
C hicago. Inevery ins auce the attls came
from Chicago. I have seen none of them, but
hear Ibat ma iv of then) out of e ch car have
died and others are sick, some of our farmers
say from “Texas fever.” but all say that
the cattle have a cough, which I know is not
peculiar io Texas'ever. This thing should
be stopped if possible, but a't ray efforts with
the Virginia Legislature la-t winter (not be-
ing a member} to supplement the United
States law as topleuro-pneumonia were una-
vailing. Bin erely yours.

Robert Beverley.
The Commissioner has sent Dr. Dyer

to Virgina to make an investigation.

CIVIL SERVICE RULES.
Some of the Changes Proposed by

the Commission.
Washington, Sept. 29.—The Civil

Sorvtce Commission has been busily en-
gaged for some time in a revision of tbe
rules and regulations relating to the ser-
vice, and within a short time a number
of important modifications of tbe rules
will be submitted to the President for his
formal approval. Among the changes
are: Anew construction of the rule re-
lating to the appointment of sol-
diers to the classified service;
anew rule for the regulation of pro-
motions in the classified service, a fixed
schedule giving the date and places lor
holding examinations in each State,
which will be rigidly adhered to.andaplun
providing lor a reduction of the present
board of department examiners in Wash-
ington irom foilrtv-ii to six members, the
latter to bo assigned permanently and
exclusively to the task of examining tbe
papers of all applicants throughout the
country.

Drawbacks on Dried Sugar.
W abhington,Sept. 29.—The Treasury

Department has issued the following cir-
cular to customs officers in regard to the
rate of drawback on dried refined sugar:
“On all refined, cut loaf, crushed, granu-
lated and powdered sugar, stove dried or
dried by other equally effective process,
exported on and after Nov. 1, 1886, a
drawback will be n I lowed at the rate ot
two and sixty hundredths cents per
pound, less 'lie legal retention of one per
centum. The above rate is provisionally
cnigblisbcd in iietl ol tbe existing rate of
two nnd eightv-two Hundredths cents.per
pound, pending inquiry as to what further
reduction may be necessary.”

Cleveland's Reception.
Washington, Bept. 29.—The Presi-

dent’s reception tins afternoon was at-
tended by nearly 400 persons, including
the Grand General Chapter ol Royal Arch
Masons, now holding a convocation In
this city. The President shook hands
with them all and had a pleasant word
tor each.

Washington’* Prize Drill.
WABHINGTON, Sept. 20.—At a well at-

tended meeting of citizens ol Wash! nylon
to-night it was decided to have a grand
national competitive drill lor military qr-
ganiZHtioos in this city May. 1887. Tbe
competition l to be op-n to all arms, and
the sum ol $25,009 is to be given In prizes.

Georgian* at Washington.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 29.—Gen.

John B. Gordon left to-day after a few
days visit. Secretary Lamar accompan-
ied him to tbe depot.

Huprcscntative Clements left last night,

AN IMAGINARY UPRISING
INDIANS PICTUKKD AS TAKING

SCALPS BY THE SCOUE.
The Cim.tUii Authorities Represented

to Hve K'cefvcd Hih Startlfmt: total,
licence from Northwest Territory—
The Crowfeet ami Gro Ventres Tribe*
Represented a turning on Ksch
Other—A Denial from it Newspaper
Man.
Chicago, Sept. 2!>.—A special from Ot-

tawa, Ont., published here this morning,
says: Word has been received by the
department of mounted police from Crow
Creek agency, Northwest Territory, that
the Blood Indians from that reservation
have gone on the war path and are devas-
tating the country about there in revenge
tor the killing of six of their ban l re-
cently by the Gros Ventres. They left
their reservation, so the report states,
Monday morning after a war dance, and
went south to Hudson, Northwest
Territory, where they came on a small
settlement of whites, some sixteen in
number, of whom ten were women and
children. These were all killed and
scalped, the besieging party carrying off
the ecalps as trophies on poles.

MANY FARMS VISITED.
They then conr.inuod on their way to-

ward the Gros Ventres settlement. Along
their track were many farm houses of
settlers. These were all laid in ashes
aod the inhabitants killed and scalped.
Not less than 100 whites haveso far fallen
victims to the red devils. Among those
killed are two Roman Catholic missiona-
ries at the Crowfootagenov, whose bodies
are said to have been terribly mutilated.
Tbe whites at the reservation, including
the Indian agent, have been killed, after
leaving tbe agency. When about thirtv
miles toward tbe American border the
Crowfeet met with about sixty Gros
Ventres and a desperate fight ensued.

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.
Tbe killed and wounded on each side

cannot be estimated correctly, but it is
believed that the Crowfeetlost nine killed
and thirty wounded, while over fifty fell
belonging to the Gros Ventres tribe. One
hundred and fifty ponies were captured
by the attacking party, as well as a large
amount of clothing and ammunition. It
is estimated that at least $25,000 worth of
property belonging to tbe settlers has
been burned and otherwise destroyed,
while tbe loss of life cannot be accurately
calculated. Twodetatchments of mount-
ed police have been ordered to put down
the rising, but it is expected that tbe
whole force, some 1,500 men, will be nec-
essary, as thejllockies and Canada Sioux
will join in the uprising.

THE CROWFEET CHIEF.
Crowfoot, the chief of the rebellious

tribe, is now on bis way here, and cannot,
therefore, be expected to use his influence
to put down the rising. Hon. P. A. Car-
ren, Minister of Militia, will call out a
force of at least,2,ooo infantry andcavalry
to go to the scene of the trouble and assist
tne mounted polioe. In the meantime,
until they reach tbe scene, hundreds of
lives may be sacrificed aad any amount
of property destroyed. A general rising
of the Indians is feared.

DENIAL OF THE STORY.
"Winnipeg. Man., Sept. 20.—The editor

of the Fort MacLeod Gazette lelegraphs
that po massacre by the Indians has oc-
curred in the Northwest as reported from
Ottawa. Everything is quiet there, the
Bloods being on their reserve.

BOBBING A POST OFFICE SAKE.

The Perpetrator Evidently Ac-
quainted With the Combination.
New York, Sept. 20.—The safe of the

post office in the Produce Exchange build-
ing was opened last night by some person
who knew the combination, and $2,500
stolen from it. Business at the branch
post office was paralyzed this morning.
Tbe demand for postage stamps was
heavier than usual, and there was not a
single stamp to supply the demand. The
safe was certainly opened by someone
wbo knew the combination, for there was
not a mart, nor even a scratch upon it.
Tbe news of the robbery was at once
communicated to the Postmaster
General. In a short time two
detectives in the secret service
went down to the Produce Exchange, and
at once began an investigation of the
affair. It is believed that they have a
clew to the perpetrator of the robbery. A
gentleman in the Produce Exchange said
to-day that only a few weeks ago a vouug
man who had been employed in the
station bad been discharged lor cause.
It was said at the Exchange that tLe
thief had entered the station through a
window that, opens on Stone 6treet,, and,
after accomplishing his purpose, loft by
the Broadway door of the Exchange.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
The General Grand Chanter Spends

Most of the Day in Recreation.
Washington. Sept. 29.—The General

Graud Chapter Royal Arch Masons held
a short session this morning, and this
afternoon called in a body, accompanied
by their ladies, at the White House, aud
were given a reception bv the President.
To-night thev were given a banquet by
the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of the
Disti 'ct of Columbia at Masonic Temple.
Three hundred snd fifty ladies xnd gen-
tlemen attended. Senator Doiph. of
Oregon, responded to the toast “Free
Masonry,” “Washington, the Father of
Our Country,” and “Washington, tbe
Capital ol our Country,” were responded
to by Isaac L. Johnson, and “Tbe Dress”
by J. Soule Mnilh, of Louisville, Kv. At.
to-morrow’s session of the General Grand
Chapter the election of officers will take
place.

HARVARD SUED.

A i indent Injured by an Explosion
Demands $."50,000 Painagci,

Boston, Sept. 2ffi—Francis R. Brooks,
of Chicago, formerly a student at Har-
vard College, has commenced suit
against the coliege io recover SSO,(XX)
damages. Brooks was engaged In per-
lormiug an experiment In the chemical
laboratory when the retort containing mil-
pniiiTO acid, wnicß le wus using, ex-
ploded. and young Brooks was terribly
horned. One ot nis eyelids was burned
off. anil his tsce otherwise mutilated ami
torn, the disfl.'ttrementsbeing permanent.
It lscluirued by the plaintiff that tiie ex-
periment was being per lor mod under di-
rection of a professor, and that he sup-
posed he was working in Baiety, and ihat
through the carelessness of the proiessor
In charge tb” ambient, occurred.

China’s Railway Loan.
Paris, Sept. 29.—China intends to issue

a lose for SSO POO 000 mr the construction

BAY STATE RADICALS.

Oliver Ames Nominated for Gov-
ernor on the First Ballot.

Boston, Sept. 29.—The Republican
State Convention was called to order at
11 o’clock this morning. The convention
then proceeded to baltot for Governor.
Tbe whole number of votes was 994,
making necessary to a choice 498. Oliver
Ames received 945, M. W. Crauo 35, J. O.
A. Brackett 10, Henry Cabot Lodge 2. G.
D. Robinson 2. The nomination was
made unanimous.

The Committee on Credentials reported
315 towns and 23 cities represented by
1,127 delegates. Permanent organization
was effected by the selection ot' Henry
Cabot. Lodge as President, with a strong
list of Vice Presidents, including Senators
Dawes and Hoar, Congressmen Lone,
Rice, Rannev, Hayden, Whiting and
Davis, and one from each Senatorial dis-
trict. Mr. Ledge was escorted to the plat-
form and addressed the convention.

The ticket was completed as follows:
Lieutenant Governor, ,T. A. Q.Brackett;
Secretary of State. H. B. Pierce; Tieas-
urer, A. W. Beard; Auditor, Charles 11.
Ladd; Attorney General, Edgar J. Sher-
man.

the platform.

A platform was adopted declaring that
patriotism and philanthropy demand a
most, strict enforcement of the laws to
suppress intemperance, favoring a consti-
tutional amendment prohibiting tbe
manufacture and sale of alcoholic
liquor to be used as a beverage;
maintains the principle of protection to
American labor and American industries.
White anxious that the inequalities in the
tariff shall be corrected, and duties on
imports be so adjusted as to conform to
the changes in the needs ot tbe business
of the country, and to provide a revenue
equal to the just demands of the govern-
ment, we oppose all horizontal reductions
and such mischievous attempts at inter-
meddling with the tariff as the so-called
Morrison bill. Finally, in criticising the
acts of the Democrats, the platform says:
“We condemn the recent precipitate ar.d
peremptory treatment by our national
State Department of our sister republic
of Mexico, wbicb caused an estrangment
of a neighboring power with whom tbe
considerations, both of friendship and
self- interest, should have Impelled us to
cultivate more intimate relations.”

Nebraska's republican ticket.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 29.—The Repub-

lican State Convention was called to or-
der this evening at 7 o’clock by C. E.
Yost, Chairman of the Stats Central Com-
mittee. Oen. John M. Thayer was Domi-
nated on the first ballot for Governor.

COLORADO REPUBLICANS.
Denver, Col., Sept. 29.—The Republi-

can State Convention to-day nominated
Hon. W.H. Meyerfor Governorand a full
State ticket, and Judge G. G. Simms for
Congress.

Minnesota’s third district.
Northfield, Minn., Sept. 29.—8. B.

Herbert was nominated lor Congress bv
the Kepublioans of the Third district yes-
terday.

DECLINES TO RUN.
Charlotte, N. C., Sept. 29—W. p.

Bynum, of Cbarldtte, who was nominated
for the Supreme Court by the Republican
State Convention last week, declines to
accept.

warnf.r renominated.
31 arietta, ().,Sept. 29.—The Democrats

of the Fifteenth Congressionaldistrict to-
day renominated Gen. A. G. Warner.

HIS WIFE Ills WORST FOE.

Three Negroes Hired to Murder a
Storekeeper in North Carolina.

Raleigh, N. C., Sept, 29.—Last Thurs-
day night tbe store ot O. D. Owens, at
Cresswell, Martin county, was entered
by burglars. Owens’dwelling adjoined
tbe store. He heard a noise, and as he
stepped to the door saw two burglars,
one of whom raised a gun and fired.
Forty buckshot entered the stomach of
Owens, who in a few moments was dead.
Since that time the authorities have been
on the track of the murderers. Monday
night Sheriff Sprewill arrived at Ply-
mouth with tha wife of the
murdered man end two negroes.
Another negro, James Davenport,' alias
Ambrose, was shot and killed. One of
tbe negroes claimed that Mrs. Owen 9 bad
hired them to kill her husband. She
wished them to drown hint and prepared
water in a barrel for that purpose. She
geve him medicine to put him in a sound
sleep, and three negroes stood by the bed-
side to kill him, hut their courage failed
them, but a iew nights afterwards tney
entered the store and killed him. Mrs.
Owens and tbe two negroes are now in
jail at Plymouth to await trial.

A NEW EXPLOSIVES.
Gen. Boji longer Opens the Eyes of

lhe French Budget Committee.
Pants, Sept. 29.—Gen. Boulanger, de-

siring to Secure from tbe government an
appropriation for new explosive bombs,
recently invited the Budget Committee to
witness experiments he was carrying on
iti private. The experiments were made
with a monster mortar, designed as a type
tor the destruction of a fortification. The
missile thrown explodes with verv de-
structive t fleet. Tbe eomponnd is admit-
ted to bavo all the [lowers ot gun
cotton with none of Its defects, and is said
to be easily transportable, mi l to be free
from liability to spontaneous Ignition. It
is stated that the committee wero not only
highly pleased with It, but promised to
lully support Gen. Boulanger's demand
for a large appropriation.

MYSTERIOUSLY KILLED.
The x-Cliicfof Police of Fort Smith

Dies From a Cut.
Fort Smith, Akk., s -pt. 29.—Ex-Chief

of Police J. Kemp was mortally cut at 6
o’clock this morning by Officer Wyley
Cox. Cox was trying to arrest a desper-
ado named Lark. He knocked Lark down
and covered him with his pistol,
when Kemp, attempting to stop
the difficulty, came up be-
bind Cox. Officer Bounds rushed
In u saloon, and seeing hi mp approach-
ing Cox. told tbe latter to bit him. Cox
drew a dirk aod cut him in the neck.
Another story is, that while tbe trouble
was going on a barkeeper threw a glass
at him, striking him on the iorebeud. Tbe
glass broke and • piece of Itstruok Kemp,
producing the wound. Kemp lived about
an hour.

(Stranding ot the Kultolk.
London, Kept. 20.—The steamer Suf-

folk. winch wont ashore on Lizaid Point,
front Baliimnr/? lor Londnn.fi'en*A!ins In.
Wet. The weather prevents bet* being
boarded. Thirty sack* of flour, compris-
ing part of her cargo, have been washed
ashore. The Suffolk is a total wreck, H“r

RUSSIA EUROPE’S BULLY.
KAULBAKS RUNNING THINGS

WITH A HIGH HAND.
The Bulgarians Showing Signs of Kest-

lesßness Under thn Continued A1 -

tempt* at Bulldozing;—All the Other
Great Powers Keeping Very Quiet—
Meeting of the Reich-rath.
Sophia, Sept. 29.—The Regency has

posted notices of the elections for the
Grand Sobrarje which is to elect a suc-
cessor to Prince Alexander. Gen. Kaul-
bars, the Russian special agent, threat-
ens to have the notices removed. The
people resent the conduct of Russia in
demandiug as the price of the Czar’s pro-
tection the liberation of political prison-
ers and the raising of the state ot siege.
It is believed that a rupture betwoeu Bul-
garia and Russia is imminent.
It is a noticeable fact that Gen. Kaul-

hars has visited nil the notabilities here,
except the British Consul. The Bulgar-
ian ministers are divided as to whether
they shall accept or decline his demands.

Gen. Kauibars has removed M. do Klen-
doff, the Russian Consul here, because ol
his luck of firmness in desllug with the
Bulgarian government, and has appointed
in liis place M. Ugetstrom the Russian
Consul at Pnilippopolis.

KAUI.BARS’ CIRCULAR.
Gen. Kauibars has sent a violent circu-

lar to the Russian Consuls in Bulgaria
with a request that they inform the peo-
pie of the circular’s contents. The circu-
lar makes twelve points, several of which
tbe Bulgarian government declares Rus-
sia must know to be lalse. It begins by
stating tiiat “the time tor mere words has
ended. Tbe Czar can now be convinced
only by acts. Only then will he of-
fer this country internal and ex-
ternal protection.” The circular ac-
cuses Bulgarians of acis of indiscipline
in burning tbe (lags and insignia of St,
George. Tbe Bulgarian government de-
nies the latter acciisatiou. The circular
declares that Russia cannot allow Bulgn-
rla to try the kidnappers of Prince Alex-
ander, and that it is impossible to allow
Prince Alexander and his family to re-
turn. It is understood that owingto this
circular tbe government will resist tbe
demands of Russia brought by Gen.
Kauibars.

A deputation of nine adherents ot M.
Zankoff waited upon Gen. Kauibars at
the Russian Consulate to-day and ex-
pressed their fullest confidence In him.

Several distributors of Gen. Kauibars’
circular have been maltreated, especially
a subaltern irom the Russian Consulate,
wbo was roughly expelled Irom a cafe,
where the circular had beeu read.

AUSTRIA’S ATTITUDE
Bt. Petersburg, Sept. 29.—The Mos-

cow Gazette states that the Austro-Hun-
garian government is entirely separated
irom Germany and Russia on tbe Bulgar-
ian question, and that that oouutry now
inclines towards England.

The Novosli says that Gen. Kauibars,
in an interview, stated that Russia did
not intend to occupv Bulgaria, snd that
tbe imperial powers had agreed regarding
tbe candidate for the vacant throne.

A dispatch lo the Moscow Gazette from
Berlin says that Prince Alexander is
trying to obtain permission of the Czar
to visit St. Petersburg for the purpose of
arranging his private affairs.

Prince Alexander, attired in the full
uniform of his rank, met the German regi-
ment ot which he is commander return-
ing Imm Alsace to-day, and rode at Us
head into Darmstadt.

MEETING OF THE REICHSRATH.
Vienna, Bept. 29. -The Reiobsratb as-

sembled to-day In tbe lower house. Pep.
uty Herleberg asked Prime Minister Von
Ueale w hether tne government was dis-
posed to characterize riositively as idle In-
ventions the rumors l&telv put in circula-
tion lo tbe effect that changes had taken
place in the relations between Austria
and Germany, because of Germany’s sup-
port ot Russia in Bulgaria.

The None Frete Presse savs: “Prince
Bismarck’s greatest connivance cannot
destroy the element o: antagonism be-
tween Germans and Pansiavists. Mate-
rial interests will assert themselves.
Germany will not he willing that Russia
sba'l some day comprise the whole of
Asia, ana thus be able to place the great-
est power in the world In favor of Pan-
slavism.”
HELD IN CHECK BY EMPEROR WILLIAM.

Brussels, Sept. 29.—The Nord (the
Russian organ ) uoes not expect Russian
occupation of Kulvaria. It says that us
long as Emperor William lives Russia
will remain quiet, but that afterwards
the relations of all European powers will
be changed.

TilK HUNGARIAN DIRT.
Trsth, Sept. 29 —ln the lower bouse of

tbe Hungarian Diet, to-dnv Deputy Sail-
laeyl asked Premier Tizfca whether he

i considered Russian protection of Bul-
garia compatible with tbo Berlin
treaty and whether the policy of tbe
government agreed with tbo theory
ot the semi-official German press that
Bulgaria and Kastern Roumeiia do not
come within the sphere of Austria’s in-
terests, but that Austria’s iphlu object
should oe confined to maintaining the
great trade route leading to tlie Aegean
Sea. Tbe Premier will reply to-morrow.

nUSStA’K THISRAT.
London, Sept, a).—Russia’s threat

that she will not sanction tbe proposal ol
a candidate for the Bulgarian throne
that the elections be postponed, is con-
strued at Sophia as foreshadowing her
intention to Impede the election ot anew
Prince.

_______________

Italy’s Cholera Victims.
Uomk, Sept. 59.—During tbo twenty-

four hours ending yesterday there were
in all Italy 18deaths andB2 newcases of
cholera.

VLADIVOSTOK INVAPKD.
London, Sept. 39.—Advices from Vla-

divostok say tbut cholera attacked the
foreign oolo'ny there early tn September,
and that since that time seventy-three
cases nave been reported in the city and
thirty-nine persons have died, and that
there remains still sick sixteen Coreans,
three Russians and one .1apuucse. Vessels
arriving are quarantined, owing to fear
that the disease may be further intro-
duced.

A Duel at Montpelier,
Pakih, Bept.au.— A duel was fought to-

day at Montpelier between M. Bartel, an
editor, and Capt. Vaiicourt, of the French
army. The quarrel was over an editorial
criticism by M. Gariolupon a certain fea-
ture ot the army manoeuvreswhich Capt.
Vaiicourt defended. M. Vaiicourt was
wounded four times by tbe editor. His
condition is precarious.

Hlaln by Ills Wire’s ex-Husliaml.
Mrrnopons. 111.,Bept. 29.—J. Frank

Burden, a business mso, was shot and
killed by Caleb Jones yesterday. Burden
had recently married Jones’ divorced
wile. Jones said after the sheeting that

BROUGHT BACK TO LIFE.
NITRO-CfIiYOBRINE HYPERDER.

MICAGI.Y INJECTED.
On® Per Cent, of the Solution the Prr-

tlon Used hr Chlcairo Physician—Tb
Trimaformul lon of ih Corpse Into ®

Living liningVatrh.il Through Four
Stagy, of a .Minute K sell.
Chicago, Sept. 29.—The Evening Jour*

nal to-day published an account, of a cass
of remarkable resuscitation from sup*
posed death of a young married woman
named Mrs. Frazer. On July 30 last Mrs,
Frazer gave birth to a child, and in An.
gust, after several days’ illness, was pro.
nounoed dead by tho attending physician.
Dr. Mark 11. Lakersteen, who was also
attending Mrs. Frazor, says: “I
did everything I could think:
of to restore life without
effect. Ten minutes must have elapsed,
though at the time I was not in position
to watch the passage of time. Then it
suddenly struck mo that I would like to
try a hypodermic injection of this solution
of nitro-glycerine. 1 took upten draughts!
of Hand let the oorpse have the full bene.
Utnt it.

THE EFFECT.
“The first mlDiite there was not a puh

sation, but just a gasp. 1 looked at my
watoh and there were lour suoh gasp, in
sixty seconds, but there was no life.
In the second minute there were six res*
pirstions and a slight heart pulse could
lie heard, but no pulse could be felt. In
the third minute there were eighteen res-
pirations and the pulse became distlntiy
perceptible at the wrist. In the fourth
minute it was 180 and upward, so that tl
could not be counted. Her lace flushed,her eyes began to roll in their sockets, all
tiie tnusoles relaxed Irom the extreme
N’iffnesM ot death. All the contraction of
the 11 mbs gradually relaxed and she bo,
<•01110 conscious. In my opinion in all
cases ot shock or collapse this thing
ought to be tried beforo they are given
over tor lost.

NOTHING SENSATIONAL.
“There Is nothing peculiar or sensation,

n! about, it at all. The only thing is, I hava
been the first person to try it. One pot
cent ot solution ot alcohol of nitro-glv<
<-ei ine i the remedy which for some llttla
time has been used for enllepsy, and for
some formsof kidney trouble also. It has
efl'ect on the blood vessels. We give in
discs of one drachm, a drop and a-ha!f,
two drops, or may be three drops in soars
cases. We give it through the moutbi
it was neverbefore given hypodermically,
sofaraslam aware, until I made the
trial with success.”

JOIsLIVH BIG DIAMONDS.
Growth ol a Joke Into a Suit foe

Damages,
Binghamton, N. Y., Sept. 27—Charles

L. Pavls and liit* “Alvin Joslin”Company
appeared in this city on Saturday even,
tug last. Previous to its coming the ad*
vance agent ol the show made arrange*
nvnts with E. D. Vosburg A Cos., of No.
J63 Washington street, to display in their
windowa Pavia’ so-called SIOO,OOO dia-
monds and bis alleged $7,000 watch. The
jewelers, alive to their own advertising
interests, Hnnouriced in all the news*
pap rs that the display would be made,
and arranged their windows rSrtbe recep-
tion of Pavis’ “Jewels.” Gold chains were
sn entwined as to spell the names Alvin
Joslin nnd Charles Davis, and a large
crowd thronged the window front and
store, but the “jewels” failed to appear.
K.na'.ly, to stop the numerous inquiries, a
Juvenile clerk put a card in the window
reeding: “Davis diamonds must of hen
pawned, us they fall to show tip.” When
Mr. Vosburgcome from supper he ordered
the card out, but Davie, hearing of it,
took occasion to give Vosburg A Cos. a
“piece of his inind” from the stage before
his audience of 1,200persons. To-day his
attirnnjs, Downs .t Smith, of this city,
brought suit for sfh>,oo9 damages against
Vosburg.

Arrest of s Drummer.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 29—To-dsy

F. L. Cullen., proprietor of tho Tremonl
House, and Michael Sahel, ol Sahel Bros.,
swore out warrants avainst Isadora B.
VVinstock, a Baltimore diummer, charg-
ing him with getting money from them
upon false pretenses. W instock was
traced to Charleston and there arrested
this afternoon upon a telegram, but was
afterwards reb asrd upon a writ of habeas
corpus. Tho drafts W(r stuck secured
money on were against O. P. Merriman A
Cos., of lialtnnore. The amount was
about S6O.

Humors of a Duel.
New Orleans, Sept. 29Yesterday

naval officer Kernochan bad some words
wlib Wash Marks regarding the last
Congressional campaign in the First dis-
trict and Ki rnochan struck Marks. Last
night it was reported that Marks had
challenged Kernoohau. This morning
both were arres'ed anil subsequently re-
leased on their own recognizance to keep
the peace.

Attempted to Burn His Children.
New York, Sept. 29—James Doherfv

Of No. 94 Tillery street, Brooklyn, last
night pounded bis wife till she fled, leav.
Ing her children. This morning the father
set tire to his apartments, locked the
door on hlechildren mid went away. The
children were saved.
Lynchbiifg’• Mechanical ih xhihitlon.

Washington, Sept. 29.—A delegation
from Lynobburg, Va., beaded by Mr. Bul-
ton. called on the President to-dar and
Invited him to attend the Mechanioal Ex-
position shortly to be held in that olty.

Three Men Imprisoned in a Prllt,
Jhhpkming, Mich., Sept. 29.—Three

men are entombed In a drift in the Win-
inrop mine in consequence of a fall ot
rook. It is not believed they can be
rescued alive.

A Monument to l.iv/.t,

Vienna, Sept. 29.—The prinolpal Coun-
cil of Obenberg have decided to erect a
monument to Liszt and to solicit dona-
tions therefor at home and abroad.

Franco lit the >ew Hebrides.
Melbourne, Sep. 29.—Tbe Argus says

that th > latest Krenoh operations in the
New Hebrides indicates permanent occu-
pation of those islands.
It. VV. Peck, bam fora -I urtifoship.
New York. Sept. 29.—The Democrati

State Committee have selected Rufus W.
Peckham as their caudidate lor the Court
oi Appeal*.

London’s New Lord Mayor.
London, Hept. 29.—Sir Reginald Han

■nu has been elected Lord Mayor of Lon-
don for the coming year.

Edwin Arnold 111.
London, Sept.29.—Edwin Arnold U 111.

ITn vnr—nflv underwent an operation for

A WOM AN CUT INTO 1,000 PIECES

The Horrible Punishment Inflicted
on an Innocent Female.

Ban Francisco, Sept. 29. lhe
steamer City of New York arrived
this morning, bringing Hong Koug
news up to Sept. 2 and Yokohama
to Sept. 11. A band of discharged
Chinese soldiers made a descent on the
leading pawn shop in Huehong Aug. 13.
They murdered the proprietor and 46 of
his employes. The murderers wero all
arrested,

CHOLERA’S RAVAGES.
Cholera ia still raging throughout

Japan. The proportion of deaths to cases
is very heavy. Between Aug. 28 and
Sept. 5, Inclusive, nine days, 18 348 new
cases wero reported. The deaths during
the same period were 8,472. OvertiSper
cent, of those attacked died. An exami-
nation of the wells at Toklo was made
ami the water ot 740 out of 1,170 was con-
demned. *

CUT INTO 1,000 PIECES.
Canton, Aug. 27.—A Chinese girl,

aged 18 years, underwent “ling chi” ex-
ecution, which ia that one piece alter
another of the victim’s body is cut away
until the body la divided iuto 1.000 pieces.
The victim, as in this case, always dies
from loss ol blood before the horror is
completed. Tbe woman here mentioned
was charged with having poisoned her
husband and three relatives. Although
it was shown on the examination that
she was fnnocont, tbe people insisted on
her execution, which the Viceroy dually
ordered.

IMG IUON AT’ $1 FEB TON.

Mammoth Enterprises Consolidated
at a Meeting; at Nnshville.

Nashville, Sept. 29.—At a meeting of
the stockholders of tbe Tennessee Coal,
Iron and Railroad Company here to-day.
tbe purchase hy this company of the Draft
Coal and Iron Company, the Alice Fur-
nace Company and Linn Iron Works, of
Birmingham, Ala., wan consummat'd
ar.d confirmed. T his action has brought
togeiher under one management proba-
bly the largest and most valuable coal
and Iron property in the world. The pro-
visions of consolidation put a large
capital in the treasury of the
company, and provide for the
building of five additional furnaces ol 200
tons daily capacity each, and the building
of 1,000 additional coke ovens. The com-
bined properties now have five furnaces
and 1,500 coke ovens in operation. This
combination is the consummation of a
scheme lhat marks anew era in tbe South
nnd demonstrates the fact that pig iron
from this day will be made ill Tenuessee
and Alabama at less than $1 per ton.

SOUTHWESTERN FKEIGIITK.

The Managers of the Line Strike a
Sun" While Reviewing.

Chicago, Sept. 29.—The managers of
the lines members of the Southwestern
Bassenger Association, after a lapse of
two weeks, got tozetber again to-day and
renewed their effort* toward pool makim:.
The major portion of the contract bod
been agreed to at the previous meeting,
but it was deemed advisable to atniin take
it up anew. The consequence was that
the members struck a snag at tbe Hist
section defining the classes of business
to he embraced in tbe pool. Failing to
teach any unanimous conclusion, the
meeting adjourned until to-morrow morn-
ing. The bitch was caused hy lines termi-
nal ing at tlae Missouri river insisting
that those continuing beyond shall pool
business originating at local points ea*t
of the Mississippi. There is considerable
doubt as to whether tba conflicting in-
terests can he harmonized.

BELFAST’S Bit AWLS.

I’lghling Mobs Consolidate When
Police Appear on the Scene.

Belfast, Sept. 29.—T o military
pickets have been withdrawn Irom the
disturbed districts in Belfast.

There was desperate fighting to-day be-
tween Drotestants and Catholic workmen
at Barbour’s foundry. Polioe Interfered,
when tne fighters joined forces and stoned
and routed the police. Cavalry were
then summoned, who charged on and dis-
persed the mob. Scores of rioters and
several policemen wereinjured.

AN KARL IN ULSTER.
Dublin, Sept. 29.—The Karl of North-

brook is in Ulster making a peisonal in-
vestigation of the land question.

Father Cantwell, a Catholic priest, Is
reported to have used the following lan-
guage while addressing the league meet-
ing yesterday: “Sparingtbe landlord who
has unjustly evicted tenants is straining
to the utmost limit the command which
tells us not to murder [cheers], still It Is
always morally wrong to commit mur-
der.”

THE CRUEL LANDLORDS.
London, Sept. 29—T. P. O’Connor,

speaking at Shoreditch to nizht, sahl he
bated crimes, but the cruel landlords
might drive the Irish peasantry to des-
peration. If coercion followed it would
probably prove a short road to Irish
autonomy.

Truins Wrecked In Texas.
San Antonio, Tkx., Sept. 29.—A train

was wrecked on the Southern Pacific
railroad west of here ye*terday. Horace
Daniels, the engineer, was killed, and the
fireman and a brakeman were hßdly in-
jured.

Another wreck was reported east of
here lasi, night.

A passenger train on tbe International
road was also reported to have been
wrecked near Davenport, but no particu-
lars have beeu received. Tbo wrecks
werocaused by displacement ot the tracks
by the recent heavy rams.

Harbor Inluiul'n Gale.
Galveston, Sept. 29.—The first infor-

mation from Harbor island since the gale
of last Thursday was received lust, night.
Tbe island was entirely Inundated, but
the Inhabitants escaped. Capt. Newman,
of the schooner Coquette, with three men,
were thrown into tne water hy the cap-
sizing of the yawl boat, and tbe Captain
aud one other man were drowned.

Pope Leo’* New Daugein.
Rome, B®pt. 29 —Tne Vatican, In a cir-

cular to the Papal Nuncios of foreign
courts, portrays the dangers to which tne
Pop® is exposed owing to the iresh perse-
cutions which are preparing and to tbe
countenance which the government gives
to agitators avaiusl the holy see.

Murder on u Farm.
Huntsville, Ala., sept. 29.—This

morningtwo brotbers-in.lawrnamed W in.
Hussey aud Mat Strong, both fanners,
got into a difficulty on Strong's place,
three miles from town. Hussey shot
Strong, Inflb’tfnsr a possibly fatal wonn^t.


